
? 

• The Public to view 
our Mammoth New Stock in our New Store and see 

\ 

something to everybody's liking. Our magnificent 
Imes of 

DRESS GOODS, 
WINTER UNDERWEAR, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
and Furnishings of all kinds are bewildering, and pro

ceed up stairs and look at the 
/t 

• V* V* V* 

We can just sutt you on any kind of a bargain. 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

BIGGER THAN EVER! 

Better than Ever! 
ItfiltllllM Ever! 

We are here to tell you that I 
we have a large, well-
assorted, entirely new 

stock of Ladies* 
Hisses' & Chileren's 

US am GBPES. 
We know that these goods 
are New and Stylish 
and we think they are 
the best values in 
lawn. An exam

ination will 
convince you. 

We have a lar^e stock if 

* * SHOES 11 
and the largest and complete 

line of 

OVERSHOES 
in the county. Come in and 

see our new store. 

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
THE FAIR. 

THE DATLY LEADER 
MADISON, BOOTH DAKOTA. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1897. 

UMI Tlae able. 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. PftnlRnilway, whleS 

took affect, Snodajr, Sept6, 1896: 
T&AIM* HOIKS BAST. 

Passenger, No. 4, departs 11:00 a. a. 
Freight, No. 96, departs 8:45 a. m. 
Freight, No. 74, departs 7:13 p. m. 

TRAINS soma WBST, 
Way freight, No. 97, departs 4:16 p. m. 

TRAINS rtom TUK BAST. 
Passenger, No. 1, arrives 4:00 p. m, 
Preisht, No. M, arrives 2 ;00 p. m. 
Freight No. 73, arrives 4:15 a. m. 

TUAIHS KOI TBI WIST. 
Freight, No. 98, arrives 10:40 a. m. 
Alt the abovb trains carry paasencera; but 

trelghta only when paasengers are provided with 
ticketa. 

Paaaenger trains going eaat make eonnectlon 
tt Kgan for ail pointa south. 

MADiaOM & BRISTOL LIB 1. 
Passenger going north, departa 11:90 a.m. 
Passenger from north arrives, 2:45 p. m. 

F.J. HOLMES. Local Agent. 

THE CITY. 

MttAJL HRKVIUKV 
Mrs. S. Q. Adams returned to Salt 

Lake Oity. 
Mrs. Holston was an eastgoing pass

enger this morning. 
No. 2 wheat in local market ' la bring

ing 71 oents to-day; flax 87. 

/,R. B. Fitzgerald is erecting a new 
barn 16 z 30 feet, on his new residence 
lots. 

Weather rei>ort. Fair to-night and 
Friday. Cooler east portion to-night. 
Warmer Friday. Northerly winds. 

Mrs. Johnson was a nassenger this 
morning for Waupun, Wiir, In tiiiil I^il 
eon Fred. The letter's wife is failing 
rapidly with consumption. 
XThe new arc lights were hung up over 
Egan avenue co-day and agebeauties. 
A test of their lighting pow 

^yected, will be made to-night. 
The election returns from Nunda 

township came in to-d^y, giving Jones S 
mon votM and WilkM 18. Wilkes ma
jority in the county ia thus 40. 

' Afc°ut vwmjity Masonsqf Evergreen 

Lodge, and other citizens went out to 
tho funeral of the late Chas. Dielman, at 
Wentworth, starting at noon by team. 

Grinager Bros, have taken their cloth
ing stock in the Bjornstadt building and 
shipped it to Bryant where they will 
open up a store with Iver Brorby in 
charge. 

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
will give a reception, at the home of Mrs. 
Bingham, Friday evening, for Rev 
Jones, the new clergy mM. Everyone 
cordially invited. * 

Mrp. Stahl went to Dell llepids this 
morning to attend a district convention 
of the EaBteru Star, comprising the 
lodges of Canton, Sioux Falls, Dell Rap
ids, Flandreau and Madison. 

The Young Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union will hold a meeting ou 
Tuesday evening, November 9, at the 
home of its president, Miss Emily Clark. 
If you cannot joint bs« visitor, flour 
of opening, 7:30. * 

Twenty-tive members were present at 
the University Extension circle last 
evening and had a most delightful exer-
oise in free question and discussion on 
the influence of the Greek nation on 
modern civilization. It was voted to 
take one more lesson, two weeks from 
last evening on the periods of the Pelo-
penesssian war and the Macedonian 
supremacy. 

\Master Clarence Dempster hi four 

event by giving a birthtlBy~~party to the 
following dozen of his young companions 
from three to five years old: Lura and 
Henry Williamson, Merl and Ray Jones, 
Charles Goff, Eva Seaton, John Girton, 
Mabel Johnson, Myron and Horace 
Mease, David and Bessie Neill. The 
totB had all the joys that life affords in 
the way of games and dainties. 

Of J. Frank Fouohe, who recites at 
the Baptist church to-morrow evening 
the .Pittsburg, Pa., Dispatch, says: "A 
Scholar's Funeral, The Cunning Speeoh 
of Drumtochty, and the Doctor's Last 
Journey, from "The Bonnie Brier 
Bush," Prof. Fouohe read in a most 
effective manner. The Murder of King 
Duncan proved him a most intense 
tragedian. The two selections from 
Eugene Field were very pleading and 
enthusiastically received. ' A. return en
gagement has been made for the pro
fessor, when he will read Othello." Ad
mission 25 and 15 oents. 

The Galesburg, 111., * Republican-
Register of tho 30th ult., which is at 
hand devotes nearly an entire page to 
|in obituary of the Rev. Dr. Bateman. 
who died October 21st in the 76th year 
of his age. Dr. Bateman waa for 12 
fears state superintendent of Illinois 
doing more to shape the excellent pub-
lio school system of that state than any 
man in its nistory and was for 19 vears 
president of Knox College.' He was 
considered one of the greatest eduoators 
in the nation," a man of spotless 
Christiau oharaoter ana the most inti
mate personal • friend which Abraham 
Lincoln had. His death has a local in
terest also, in that Mrs. J. Y. Ewart, 
formerly of this oity was his daughter. 
We see by the obituary notice that Rev. 
and Mrs. Ewart spent much of the past 
summer with Dr. Bateman in his last 
sickness and were present at the funeral 
-ai.Galesburg last week. 

m ys'StfS-vS!'-"S '•>" • V. ^ W 

Bfovemoer Forcasts. 

Hicks in his predictions for Novem
ber weather says that tha general cloud
iness and a tendency to rain, drizzle and 
sleet will be noticeable up to the 3 or 4th 
A sharp change to oolder may be expect
ed before the 6th. From the 6th to 11th 
falls the regular storm period which will 
be central on the 7th. From about the 
latter date Wednesday, the 10th, there 
will be some storms of marked severity 
in all probabilty. These storms will be 
gin in the west and travel to the east 
and will last only a day or so at the 
most in any looality, being succeeded by 
fair, colder weather in western sections 
before the actual storms end in the east. 
From abont the 9th to the 12th a cold 
wave will sweep eastward that will de-
maud some consideration for the com
fort of man and beast and for the pro
tection of perishable goods. 

On and about the 13th and 14th, the 
skies will Teact into softness, winds will 
change to southerly, barometer will fall 
and more or less rains, snow and storm-
iness will pass over the country. Chances 
are that fitful, unsettled weather will 
last into the regular Vulcan period, 
reaching from the 16th to 21st. From 
the 17th to 20tb there will be some se
vere storms. About the 2±ih a well de
fined warm wave and low barometer will 
be in transit from the west, These con
ditions will rapidly turn into violent 
storm areas of wind, rain and 6now, and 

years old to-day and is celebrating the IrQmJthat date to the 27th each section 
of the country will in its turn be visited 
by these disturbances. The cold wave 
following these disturbances will be 
senerely felt almost or quite to the south
ern coasts. Without wise precautions 
lives and shipping will be destroyed pn 
the lakes and North Atlantio. 

The cold weather will moderate in the 
west about the 29th, the barometer will 
begin to fall and return of rain and 
snow will be the order, progressively 
from west to east into the opening days 
of December. The same general char-
characteristics of the weather late in 
November will prevail throughout De
cember. 

It Rains Klondike The Place to Buy. 

Hll l tEl  INS. 

CLOTHING 
DON'T 

NEGLECT 
TAKE A 

DUCK BRAND 
MACKINTOSH 

with you, when you go, and TO GET 
keep dry=Ekeeps cold out too. 

TIE 0TKE8 THINGS TDD DEED. 
Underwear, 

GLOVES AND MITTENS 
HATS AND GAPS, 

SHOES, OVERSHOES, FELTS, 
LUCK COATS, PUR COATS, TRUNKS, 

GRINAGER BROS. BOX COAT. 
THE UP-TO-DATE 

MACKINTOSH. 

i * 

Liver Complaint* and ^ervou>«ui>«» 
Cored. 

No complaints are more common than 
the above; you feel dull and muggy; 
your bowels move irregularly and you 
have u clumsy feeling about the liver. 
As this condition develops you are apt 
to grow despondent. Try at once a bot
tle of "Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver 
Remedy and Xerve Tonic.*' It will 
brighteu the spirits and give an excep
tional vigor to the body. If not satis
fied after using oue bottle, your money 
will be refunded by Frank Smith of 
Madison. 

Cascarete stimulate livei, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 
10c. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

5TRAYED OR STOLEN.-From Cof
fey & Larkin mill one buckskin mare 

black mane and tail; with saddle. Be-
turn to LeRoy Seaton and receive re
ward. 

B 1CYCLE.—Nearly new gent's bicycle 
for sale ou time. J. M. PRESTON. 

ANYONE wanting one or more loads 
of gravel or black dirt for banking or 

any-other purpose, leave orders ifrith M. 
A. Commings, or at Cook & Odee's store, 
immediately. M. A. COMMINGS. 

You oau't offord to risk your life by 
allowing a oold to develop into pneu
monia or consumption. Inatant relief 
aud a certain cure are afforded by One 

Tnule Cough Cure. 
FRANK SMITH 

There ia no need of little children be
ing- tortured by soald head, eczema and 
skin eruptions. DeWitt's Witoh Hazel 
8Alte gives inatant relief and cures 

W; 

Kidney or Bladder Troubles 
Auyof the above complaints or too 

soanty uriue are surely and speedily 
cured by "Dr. Fenner's Kidney and 
Backaohe Cure." Bled wetting by chil
dren is generally cured by one bottle of 
this powerful remedy. Testimonials 
will be furnished on application to the 
dealer whose name is given below. If 
not satisfied after using one bottle, your 
money will be refunded by Frank Smith 
of Madison. 

Warning:—Persons who suffer from 
coughs and colds should heed the warn, 
ings of danger and save themselves 
suffering and fatal results by using One 
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible 
remedy for coughs, oolds, croup and all 
throat and lung troubles. 

FRANK SMITH. 

VAsrcsAinuso AI LAftun. 

Bells Foifrohn Bank Robbers Overpower 
the Jailor and Kacape. 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 2.—A special to 
The Bee ' from Dead wood, S. D., says 
five desperadoes confined in jail over-
powered the jailor, outraged his wife 
and escaped. The men were the four 
Bfelle Fourche bank robbers and a negro 
held for murder. 

IF YOU want to make a real estate loan 
at a reasonable rate of interest and on 

good terms, A. G. Schmidt can accom
modate you. 

I 

ATTORNEYS aud typewriter owners 
can find a slock of typewriter paper; 
by 13, at THE DAILY LE ADEN office. 

OPERA HOUSE 

SIX NIGHTS COMM'Q 

J. C. Berry, one of the best known 
citizens of Spencer. Mo., testifies that 
he cured himself of the worst kind of 
piles by using a few boxes of DeWitt's 
Witoh Hazel Salve. He had been 
troubled with piles for over thirty years 
and had used many different kinds of so-
called cures; but DeWitt's was the one 
that did the work and he will verify this 
statement if anyone wishes to write him. 

* FRANK SMITH. 

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. De 
Witt's Little - Early risers cure bilious
ness, dbastipation, sick headaohe. 

FBAB* Bum*, 

SPEC IAL ENGAGEMENT 

news*™ sss,. 
PrasMiting a series of the latest 

successes 

MONDAY NIGHT 

DeMilles Great Labor Play* 
I 

Tfie Lost Paradise. 
£h«n*e bl|l Mettth performance. Ladies free 

Monday night. Don't miss the 

KINEMETOGRAPHB 

The etectrocal wonder of the century. Seats on 

sale Friday. 

CHILDREN ONLY 10C. 

GALLERY SEATS, 20C. 

.RESERVED SEATS, 30C. 

PIANO 
VIOLIN 
BANJO 
GUITAR 
m>CAL 

li:uil»llllllillll!llillll!lllllliuill!l 

IHIG-IOC. 
mbmmok 

This includes a!! the latest popular airs that 
are sold everywhere for from 25c to 60c per copy. 

IOC 
TAKE YOUR 

CHOICE IOC 

C. H. WOOD, 
The Old Reliable Dzuggist and Jeweler. 

25c 25c 

A GUARANTEE. 
Perhaps you think you dare neglect a cold or cough at this season 

because you are not bad yet. It never pays to neglect health—nature 

never forgives nor forgets. for your ©old and oough take our 

WILD GNI COUGH SIRUP 
pleasant, mild and still effective. \t*e make it and we guarantee it. 

If it don t stop your cough and help your cold you can b~ing ibe eiuptv 

bottle back and get your money. Large size bottle only §3 cents at 

THE CORNER DRUG STORE, 
SCHUTZ & CROW. 

25C 25C 
l1-

1 

When bilious or oostive eat a Ca3c»ret 
oandy cathartic, oure guaranteed, 10c. 25c 

MADE ME A MAI^i S. Y. HYDE 
A.UV Tim ETC TUMMmt.... v " 1 * 1 • • W AiV£T,ABLETS POSITIVELY CURE 
ALL fivrvouM IMseaaes— Failing Mom-
pT* Inipoteney, Sleeplessness, etc., c&usou 
by Abuse or other Kxcassea Mid Iudis-
Cretioiifr They quickly atul sureiy 
restore I^st Vitality in oh! or young, and 
uta xnfcu for study, business or marriage. 

Insanity and Consumption if 
_ . . Their nsa shows immediate improve-
meat and effecta » I:0RE wher* all other fail In-
•Ut upon h«Ting the genuine Ajax Tablet*. Thay 
nave cured thousands and will cure yoo. Westaeapoa-
? guarantee to effect a care ATS in 

•achceeeor refund the moner. Price 

Ml* la ».IK b> 
V. V. MMiTM, IHmggUi. 

ELEVATOR 00. 
File your wmter order now. The 

best grades of hard aud soft coal. 

WM. FINTZEJu, 

LOCAL AG-&&X 


